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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality nnd
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the cans and skill with which It is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho California Tin Svhup
Co. only, nnd wo wish to Impress upon
all tho Importance of purchasing tho
true" and original remedy. As tho
gtnulne Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
by the CxuroiiNtA Fio Svnur Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist ono In aroldlng tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of tho CAM-ronNi-

Fio Sriiur Co. with the medi-
cal professtou, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho name of tho Company a guaranty
of the oxccllonce of Its remedy. It is
far la advance of all other laxatives,
as It acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and It does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get Its beneficial
effects, pleaso remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

an ru A.N CISCO, CL
UiriATILLE. K. ftKW YOUK, H.T.

PHOrKSSlONAL CARDS.

W. H. BARNES,
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, KY.
practice hit profeulon In all theWit,! of Ohio and adjoining counties an J

Conrt of Appeals. Special attention given to
collections. Office neat door to Ked Front,

.A--. O- - Taylor,
Attorney at Law,

Hartford, Kentucky,
practice hla profession In Ohio and ad-

joining countlea and Court of Appeals.
Criminal pradtce and collections a specialty.

Jno. IB. "7"UoorL,
Attorney Law- at -

And surveyor,
HARTFORD, KY.

attention glvn to collections and
Si'KClAI. Surveying, Making ahatracU, &c
Also Notary moiic lor unio county, Office
aorth side of public i;re.

M. L, HEAVRIN,
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, KENTUCKY.
practice hUprofeMlon In all the courts

ofOhloand adjoining counties and Court
of Appeals. Special attention to Elections.

J. 12. Davidson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HARTrORD.KY.
PRACTICE hla profession In Ohio and

adjoining counties breelal attention given
to all business entrusted to his care. Ofncc with
County Attorney

E. T. TVTi 1 1 ern
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HARTFORD, KY.
rRACTXCU hla profession In all the

courts of Ohio and adjoining counties.
Strict attention will be given to alt business en-

trusted to his care. Collections and criminal

Bractlce a specialty. Office up stain, next to
drug stote.

a, e, l. umm,
.ttornoy-at-Ija- 'r

HARTFORD, KY.
1TILL practice his profession In all the

W courts of Ohio and adjoining counties.
Collections carefully and promptly attended to.
Office with T. I. Smith & Co,, Market Street.

R. R. WEDDING,
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, KY.
practice hla profession In Ohio and

adjoining countlca. Special attention giv-

en to collections. Also notary public. Office

In Commercial Hotel.,

J. B. VICKERS,
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD, KY.
practice his profession In Ohio and

adjoining counties. Special attention giv-e- n

to all business entrusted to his care. Office

nest door to the Republican office.

SHELBY TAYLOR,
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, KENTUCKY.

ILL practice his profession In all IhecourUw -- -j ..iriniti counties and Court
of Appeals. Special attention to collections.

B. IE3. 3SHBJXi,
Attorney at Law,

HARTTORD.KY.
the Courts of Ken-

tucky. Special, attention Riven to collec-Hor-

ettleraent of decedents estates, road caaes
and criminal practice. Office up atalra next to
Grlffln'a Drug Store,

JAMBS S.OLBlflf. J, B, R.WUDDIMO.

GLENN & WEDDING,

LAWYERS
HARTFORD, KY.

tlTILI PRACTICK their profession In all the
VV courta or Ohio and adjoining couutlei

and In Court of Appeala. Special attention glr- -

en to criminal practice and collection!. Alio
Notary Public for Ohio county

a. 3MC- - Barnott.
Attorney at Law,

(ifOTA&Y PUBLIC)

HARTFORD. KY,
PRACTICK his profession In all theWILI of Olilo and adjoining countlea.

Careful attention will be given to all ausluou
entreated to hla care. Collections a specialty
Office over Ohio County Bank,

THE HARTFORD HERALD.

WOMAN'SJOOD WORK.

MISS SCHLEY'S STRONG PLEA FOR

PEACE WAS EFFECTIVE.

United States, She Thinks, Are Not

Carrying-- Out the Generous

Terms She Offered.

IH.TAILS OK HOW H1K DID IT.

Miss Jessio Sobloy, tho daughter of
tho meet American commander, who
wont to Hpflin a? a iU legato of the
Women'slnturnatfonal Loaguo for peace
in an effort to briog tho war to a close,
haa lamed a ititcmuut to tho Amorlcan
prose in which abo tike tho credit of Id
flaonolng Spain to ano for peace. The
letter fa a straightforward fcUtcmcnt ol
f ct, and Is m follows:

"To tub AuttnroAN Pjibss: Until
now, I havo net given proof to substan-
tiate my claim that wo women, cspeolal
ly wo Amorlcan women, made tho
peacobilwcen Spain and onr country.
I promised to do eo after tho treaty of
peaoo was signed, bnt havo concluded
to givo It out now.

"Tho facts aro these: I reached Mad-ri- d

as delegato of the Women's Inter
national League for Peaco, and bearing
tho list of names and resolutions for
Her tnajetty the Queen of Spain, on
July 22. I at once began visiting and
conferring with prominent officials. On
tho 23d, His Excellonoy the Minister of
SUte, tho Duo do Almodovar del Rio,
requested mo

r to tut in wnrriNU
Tho matter I desired to oonvey to him,
I did eo, and eout It to him on the 2Mb,
On that day or tbo following, I Judged
from tho newspaper reporter?, the
Queen' Cabinet (of wblob the Duo is a
member), discussed this communica-
tion in tbolr mettfug, nnd that day (the
25th) Spain sued for peace.

"Tho next day, the 20th, I was hur-

ried out of Madrid, fearing riot against
me, wbon itsbonldbecomoknownSpain
had made overtures of peace. It was
fearod tbo Carl i eta and Spanish jingoes
might mako trouble then, and they bad
already begnn to look for me. The
afternoon of tbo day I loft I received a
courteous Utter from tbo Duo de Almo
dovar del Rio, Minister of Stato of
Foreign Affaire, in which bo aaya Your
letter of yesterday baa received my ful-

lest attention with prefcronco to much
other pressing business,'

"He piaises tbo high motive inspir-

ing my journey to Spain; bosaysagaln:
'Tho generosity and energy which
prompted you to mako this long excut
sion to a ttrango land for tbo tako of
pcace.uoited to year intense patriotism
and your lovo of Spain,' Ac. Contin-
uing, ho says his 'mo&t ardent personal
desiro is to seo tbo speedy termination
of this sad conflict and that ho desires
for Cuba 'a syitem of government in
harmony with tho interests of humanity
andcivilizitlon.'

"Of course, peaoo would havo come;
Spain was beaten, bnt sbo was not
ready to surrender then, Sho

STILL WANTED 10 FI0IIT
For Havana and tho Philippine', bnt I
maintain tbo document I submitted to
tbo Minister of Stato decided her to sue
for peace just then, and I believo yon
will find tho Spanish authorities bear
mo ont. It was only a straw, but still
'the straw that broko tbo camel's back,'
Spain trusted me; she know I liked ber
noblo but defenseless country, was of
bor roligion and detested ,tho war, con
sidering it a disgraco to onr country,
Therefore, when I told her it was fool
hardy to fight the United States longer;
that we wonld enroly boat bor; that wo

had moro resources of nil sorts, as well
as mon; when I olaimod to know onr
people (us I thought I did, for I had
boon much among thorn), and said many
disliked tho war as much as I, many
good Protectants bad beon influenced
to consent to assist tbo war by tbo rep-

resentations made of Spanish cruelty,
and tho continuod fighting in Onba

BWGOINS
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PEOPLE
Thou who disrtga d

rly indications cf disc ,

'ino progress i
catarrh Is frcquei -

' i - ly gradual. Cliro c
catarrh accu s
possession wl --

out tho hno
of ita

Ithas beco joJWHiURb so common to
TjESTNyiM f tay, "Every-

body has a little
catarrh " that manyUrM yeasy going" people

Ifiv3B paysugntaucnuon
to it. let no class
of disease is sodlfli-cu- ltwHlm to bhako off.

" Wrf . W Many people well
advanced In years find themsolves in
tho tolls of catarrh. Mr, ana jurs.
Coihiralofatddings(TcxMfoundhelpin

Mr, Colluru's letter follows:
Pt-ru-n- a Medicine Co., CoiumbustOt

TIAn fiinn; I think your Poru-n- a

Is tho best medicine I over tried for ca-

tarrh. I lmvo tried all tho catarrh
medicines that I could hear of and nono
of thorn did nny good until I tried yours,
I and my wlfo havo both used tho Pe-

ruana nnd Man-a-li- and wo aro about
well. I am 70 years old nnd my wifo
is CO. When wo commenced to take
your medicines wo wcro not able to seo
after our work, but nowaho can tend
to her work and I bco after my farm.
You can use this publicly if you want
to." A. P. Collum, Glddings, Tex.
Aik your dniggltt for a free rerun Almanac

for the year 1899.

(wbioh I also thought should ccaso);
that if she, Spain, continued fighting
sho wonld loso tho sympathy of Ameri-
cans and Europeans as well, bnt that If
ebo sued for peaco now, sho would find
bow noble and gouerousa people wo arc, i

and not tho mercenary conntry woap- -

poarcd, and wo would giro ber genorons
(

terms now, which sho would not get ,

later. I advised her to give us a coaling
station or two, though, strictly speak-lu- g

wo should not tako oven that, as
wo had begun tbo war in tho namo of
humanity;' but our Government might I

need them, and wo bad boon put to
much oxpenee. In short, I wroto each a ,

HTHONO APPEAL FOIt PHACE

I feared I might overdo it by my blunt
statements, using tho word 'foolhardy,
&o. I was certain my country wonld
act honorably, so you may Imagino my
mortification and chngrin to find wo
are trying to grab all wo can.

"Following this letter I shall havo a
atorm of abnso, I know, from tho jin-
goes and tbo A P. A.'s who bavo al-

ready written mo eo mauy insulting let-

ters, but I defy ono of them to show
any ono who has mado groator sacrifices
to maintain tho bonor of onr grand
coo l try. It ia nccoecary for us to
ronso ourselves, or it will bo too lato
to show tbo world what wo really are,
and to defeat the aohemes of tbo miser-
able jingoes who are traitors to onr
grand republic and seek to draw na into
further difficulties. This is no time for
party strife or bitter religions feeling
if wo wonld save onr country. Demo
crats nod Republicans mast act together.
Possibly it was fortunate tbo Republi
cans won In tbo lait elections, for
amongst them are many honorable men
who will maintain onr national honor,
as tho party began the war in tho name
of humanity, it will bo ablo to finish it
In tbo namo of humanity,' and not did- -

graco ns by making terms too difficult
for onr conquered too.

Jesuk A Schley,

The Best Plaster.
A niece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound on
to tbo affected parts fs superior to any
plaster. When troubled with a pain In
tneouost or side, or alamo back, give
it a trial. You aro certain to bo more
than pleased with the prompt rolief
wnlcn it nubrus. rain lalm ia also a
certain onre for rheumatism. For rale
by Z. Wayno Griffin & Bro., Hartford,

Silver Issue Not Dead.
uTho free-silve- r isano Is not dead. It

was nover moro a live i&suo than it is
to-da- Tho Republicans who say that
it is dead aro simply giving votoe to tho
wishes which aro father to their
thoughts."

Senator James It. Jones, of Kansas,
Chairman of the Democratic National
Committee, made this declaration.

A (tatement from Chairman Babcock,
of tho Republican Congressional Com
mitteo, to tbo effect that tho freo silver
issuo was dead, called ont his reply,

"The Stato elections jnst held," he
continued, "aro in nowise ft judgment
on tho financial issues of tho last Presi-
dential campaign or an indorsement of
the polioy of President MoKinley, "Wo

havo just come through with a success-
ful war, Tbo country is filled with
pride over onr victories and voted with
the Administration which by accident
conducted that war. All other Issues
were set aside and did not enter into
tho campaign,"

"Mr, Oroker Is quoted as saying in
Chic Ago that free silver was a dead is-

sue"
"Yes, I law it. Mr, Crokcr ia fadly

mistaken if ho sard it. If bo aspires to
taking any oonspioons plaoo in Demo-
cratic national politics he bad better

ommonco studying the situation and
get in line. Every man who knows tho
conditions of business and of political
feeling knows that tho silver isiuo la

tho Jive issuo of tho day. It will be the
foremoet issna in 1000. That settled
rightly, other issnes will help right
themselves.

Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars Reward.
fKHzaUthtown Newi.J

Tho Nowa offers $25 reward for any
olear case of fraud or crookedness in
tbo election held in tho Third Appelate
District that was 'duo to the Qoebel
election law, Tho Republicans said
boforo tho election that it was passed
for tho purpose of fraud and that tho
votes cast by tho Republicans nnder Ita
regulations wonld not bo ooontod. The
olcctlon is over and in "order to show
that every statement and charge, mado
against tho law was faleo and that tho
first tleotlon held nndor its provisions
was tbo fairest ever held, tho Nowa
makes this offer. The proposition is
made in good faitb, but we aro eo firm
ly convinced that there was no fraud
duo to the election law that wo feel con-

fident in keeping onr money. Through-
out tho entire BUto not a singlo Re-

publican paper has ever raised tbo ory
of fraud aud not a single ohargo baa
been madeagaintttbehwasit operated,
Tbo proof of tbo pudding is chawing
the bag, and this is a obanoe for some
Republican to mako $25. Show your
fraud or shut your month,

Heal Dow on the Liquor Traffic.
Tho liquor traffic carna nothing; it

creates no value; it adds not a dollar to
tho national wealth, cor in any way helps
tho wclfaro and prosperity of tbo ooun
try. Tbo money obtained by tbo trado
ia not earned as bonefrt indatttloa earn
money by giving a valuable return for
it. It obtains money from those who
earn it by their labor, giving in return '

for it what is not only of no value, bnt
farworso than that something which
leads to poverty, pauperism, wretched-
ness and crime; which disciplines none
to honest induttry, and finally unfits
them for it. This traffic, like war,
wastes the products of indostry and
kills tho worker, or so mutilates and I

maims him that bo is unfitted for work;
nnd then ho and his family and depend-
ents aro pensioned upon tho honest in-

dustries of tbo country. It is liko con-
flagration; It destroys, leaving only the
blackened ruins of all itattsoks. It is
like pcfctllonco ravaging any commun-
ity where it is tolerated, cutting down
the brighctitand best. It destroys more
than sixty thousand of our people every
year, cutting sboit lives, upon an aver-

age of moro than ten years each. It
makoi wretohed, beyond all power of
expression, moro than five hundred
thousand homes, which but for it wonld
bo peaceful prosperous and happy.

Nkal Dow.

The Result in Kentucky.
(Atlanta Constitution

Ooo of tbo most pleasing features of
the campaign now closed was the re-

demption of Kentucky fromtbo thral-
dom of Republicanism and Its "gold-bu- g

associates.
In that State.tlie Democracy of which

has always boon unasailable, was enact-
ed a conspiracy againtt tho people
which will live in bittory as one of the
most desporato ever played. Men who
had been honored as Democratic leaders
betrayed their constituents into the
hands of the enemy, and alter the bo
trayal, were co conscious of tbolr guilt
that they dared not return to their
homes. But the people, seizing their
first opportunity, have redeemed them-

selves, and now stand fnll panoplied on
the side of Demceraoy and the princi-
ples which it indorses,

Its Future Is Not Bright.
(Georgetown Times.

The Republican party in Kentucky is
on tbo down grade aud is going at a
very rapid gait. Bnt this is not surpris-
ing. The party came into power by ac-

cident, and toon demonstrated its un-

fitness to govern. Between the greed
for office, which bronght disappoint-
ments, because there were not offices
enongh to go round, and tho desire to
be leaders, without sufficient capacity
In that direction, dissensions soon
sprung up and the breach between tho
faotions widened as time wont on. The
differences between the factions are of a
charactorthat will not rapidly heal, and
the prospect of the party for the fnture
is anything bnt promising,

m -

A Sure Sign of Croup.
Hoarson ess in a child that is subject

to croup is a sure indication of the
of the disease. If Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy is given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse, or even after tbo
oroupy cough has appeared, it will pre-
vent tho attack. Many mothers who
have croupy children always beep this
remedy at band and find that it saves
them mnoh trouble and worry. It can
always bo depended upon and is pleas-
ant to take. For sale by Z. Wayne
Griffin & Bro., Hartford, Ky. m

An Opportunity to Be a Cadet.
AH yonng men within tbo Fouith Con-

gressional District who wish tocompeto
for tho appointment of Cadet to West
Point Military Academy aro notified
that an examination for the purpose of
selecting such cadet will be bold at
Ehzabetutown, Ky., on Saturday, De-

cember 24th, 1603.

Candidates for this plaoo must be un
married, at least fivo feet, three inches
high, not under seventeen nor moro
than twntytwo years of age next June,
mutt be sound in body and constitution,
well versed in, reading, in writing, in-

cluding ortbography.in arithmetic, and
have a fair knowledge of the elements
of English grammar, of desoriptivo
geography and of the II istory of the
United States.

Applicants must aleo havo an aptitude
for study, indnstrous habits, persever-
ance, an obedient and orderly disposi-
tion and correct moral habit.

Before admission to the Academy the
candidate is required to undergo a very
rigid physical examination and no one
onght to seek the cadetship except those
who are exempt from physical deformi-
ty, dlseaie or infirmities wbioh would
probably render tbem unfit for military
service, D. H. Smith, M, O.

mm

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Be Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature or

The Companion's First Subscriber.
The Youth's Companion is probably

the only periodical in tbo world seventy-t-

wo years of age,whose first subscrib-
er is ttill living and still aconstantread-o- r

of the paper. The snbecriber who
enjoys this unique distinction ia Mrs,
Hannah M, Farionr, of Brooklyn, New
York, now in ber 85th year. She was
the little auter of a friend of Nathaniel
Willis, father of N. P. Willi', the poet,
and founder of The Youth's Companion,
Wbon Mr, Willis had resolved upon
publishing a new paper for young peo-

ple, his friend had him put down his
aUtor's namo as tho first snbiorlb-er- .

The Companion's first issue was
dated April 10, 1827, and for moro than
70 years this first subscriber has con-

tinued to read aud enjoy it. Thovolumo
for 1800 will bo tho best The Companion
has ever published. The most popular
of living writers will give tbo bctt work
of their best hours to the entertainment
of tho hundreds of thousands of bousa-hold- s

in wbioh Tho Youth's Companion
la every week a welcome gueit New
subscribers will receivo all the remain-
ing issues of 1803 free from tho time of
subscription, and tho boautlful Com-

panion Calendar for 1809 the most
boautlful one over given to Companion
readers in addition to The Companion
for 63 weeks, a fnll year, to January,
1000. The Youth' Coupamiok,

211 Columbus Avenue, Boaton, Mass.

FREE SILVER.

WHAT IT MEANS IN OUR FINAN-CIA- L

SYSTEM.

A Fair and Plain Exposition of the

Popular Theory of B-

imetallism.

WHAT FKKK SILVER MEN MAINTAIN.

Tbe many misapprehensions as to what
the advoeates of tbo free coinage of sil-

ver really want to accomplisb,aro largely
responsible for many men finding them-
selves aligned with thoso climoriug for
tho single gold standard. Thcro Is a
olass in this country which is vitally and
aJfishly interested in maintaining a sin
glegold standard, and it was this olass
that through tbo dark-lanter- n process,
engineered by John Sherman, who was
acting as tho agont for the Rothschild
syndicate, secured tbo passago of tbe
act of ?U dropping tbe silver dollar from
coinage.

This class is made up of moneylend-
ers and Wall street speculators whose
entire interest lies in making money
scaroo and therefore higher. Dealing
exclusively in money, they look only at
one side of the question and their every
energy is bent toward enhancing the
value of that which they have, viz.,
money. If a man loans out a thousand
dollars and can, by any manner of leg-

islation so manipulate matters that bis
debtor will be required to pay in dollars
wbioh will buy twico as mueh of tbo
prodnct of labor as tho dollars ho loan-
ed, he has doubled bis capital by tbe
mere act of legislation. This is exactly
what has been done by this class which
held large quantities of bonds and other
evidences Indebtedness of this country.

By tbe act of '73 they destroyed tho
ability of tho debtor to nso silver In pay
ment of these obligations except as it
was measured in gold. By making gold
tbe only standard money they decreased
tbe basio money of tbo conntry by one-ha- lf

and thereby doubled tbo valno of
the remaining half. With gold thus
doubled in value, as a standard, all oth-
er forms of money issued by the govern-
ment was necessarily raised in purchas-
ing power to tbe value of the increased
standard.

Increasing tbe purchasing power of
money means bnt ono thing and that ia
outting down tbe value of every thing
that money buyp. Deceived by the
specious cry that a dollar Is always a
dollar and never changes, many pcorle
havo been duped into following this
chus and aiding them in their Echcme to
cheapen everything that had to be ex-

changed for money. Nothing in all tbe
category of commodities las changed as
often and as much aa tbe valuo of a dol-

lar in tbe last thirty years. Measured
by everything except itself, it has con-

stantly gone higher and higher until it
has almost doubled in value, and yet
many of the very people who bavo suf-

fered most by this constant increase in
the valno of the dollar, are londeet in
their demands for the continuance of a

Am tl.. a fA,tnn11n l.Hi.H.1n lm1
poverlebing the whole country.

To ascertain the valuo of anything it
must be compared to other commodities
and its valueis determined by what it
will exobange for in tho open market.
Money is simply a oommon medium of
exchange wbioh is by law invested with
oertttin functions which make it ex-

changeable for all other commodities,
and its value Is determined by tbe
amount of labor or tbo produots of

that it will purobaso in exchange,
Tbo inexorable law of supply and do
maud is a constant factor in fixing tho
price or valuo of evorything,and money
is no exoeptlon. Cnt off tho supply of
money sod increase the demand and its
valno rises. Increase tbe supply and
cut off tbe demand and ita valuo falls,

In the firit instance everything that sells
for money falls in valno and in the lat-

ter case it rises.
Up to 1873 tbe money of this conntry

was based on gold and silver coined at
the ratio of 10 to 1. A sliver dollar pos
eeasod exactly the same functions ns a
gold dollar, and enjoyed the same privi-

lege at tbe mint and tbo result was that
the supply of monoy was regulated by
tbo amount of both gold and silver bul-

lion which conld be converted into ooln,
and the paper monoy issued by tho gov-

ernment and redeemable in either gold
or silver at tbe option of tho govern-
ment. The result was that tho pnoo of
all commodities was measured In both
gold and silver, and if speculators ever
succeeded in controlling either of the
monoy metals, the other was ready to
tako its place. With tbe option to re-

deem its paper currency in either silver
or gold, tbe government was nover

to the necessity of selling bonds
to keep up a redemption fnnd in its
treasury. Under this system the United
States prospered as no other nation bad
ever prospered.

The farmer and producer received
good prices for all his products and la-

bor of all kinds was enabled to receive
good wages. Beginning with 1873, when
silver was demonetized and denied tho
right of freo and unlimited comago
along with gold, tbo entire burden of

Who credit of the country, which had
formerly retted on botbgold and silver,
now rested on gold alone, and by tbo
inevitable law of supply and demand

' l 1 ftstilrtli liftrl nnf InnriABAl In annt1tr
but for which the demand had been
doubled) rose ia value, and silver,which
at that time was at a promlum over gold,
sunk in valne as measured by gold, be
cause ine supply remaineu me same, uui
tbe demand had been destroyed. All
laws passed slnoo tbal time in favor of
silver have been only make-shift- s, be-

cause they did not remedy tbe real evil.
flllver hail bfin nnlnftil. bnt it ban nnvapr

been restored to its placo as redemption
monoy, and until this is done it cannot
tako its placo alongside of gold as mon-
oy porscsslng tbe same functions and
performing tho samo duties.

Tho result of tbo change from tbo
doublo to tho singlo standard, worked
just as its promoters knew It would work,
Tho class who dealt in money havo
grown rich and powerful, paying less
and less each year for what tboy Lad to
buy and gradually concentrating tho
money of tho conntry into their own
bands. Tbo producer has worked as
hard, raised as much in tbo way of crops,
bnt Las received each year less money
for his work and his produoo. Tbe re-

sult is that the Eisr, whero tbo trofllo in
money is most carried ou, has grown
rich and powerful, not .Unwinding the
fact that they produce nothing frrfm the
soil, and tho South and Wctt which pro-
duces all tbo retl wealth of the country
has grown poorer. Money is congested
in tbo bank vaults of New York, while
the farmer who hae produced it oil is
struggling to get monoy enongh to keep
tho wolf from the door.

Tho honest advocate of tbo freo and
nnlimited colnago of silver and gold at
tho ratio of 10 to 1 desires only to go
back to tbo financial sy&tem which exist-
ed prior to 1873, and under which tbo
masses of tbo people prospered. Tbey
do not desire to repudiate a singlo dol-
lar of either national or individual in-

debtedness, but to pay it all with an
honest dollar, tho dollar of the Consti
tution, a dollar whoso valuo is measured
not by gold alone, but by both gold and
silver at the legal ratio.

The greatest fallioy in tho wbolo ar
gument against bimetallism is that gold
was made tbo standard on account of its
"intrinsic" value. Tbo fact that its valuo
depended entirely upon tho demand
created for It by law and its nso in tho
arts is lost sight of, and it has been pic-

tured by tho gold standard advocates as
poosesBing some supernatural inherent
valuo that mado It necessary that gold
should bo recognized as tho only stand-
ard for money. Wbon the law adopted
gold as tho ono standard, It not only
created a doublo demand for its uee,but
it endowed it with tho exclusive monoy
function and fixed its valuo at tbo mint
price. Tbo privilege that gold alone
now enjoys of free and unlimited coin- -

ago at every mint in tho United States
is what gives it "intrinsic value" and
not any special vittue that tho metal it-

self possesses. Tho increasing "Intrin-
sic" value of gold, created by law, is ex-

actly tho objection the advooitcsof bi-

metallism havo to ita enjoying special
privileges. With both silver nod gold
enjoying tho fame prlvilegep, silver will
possess tho eame ' 'intrinsic" valno that
gold does and as tbe supply of both
metals will still fall short of tbo monoy
demand, there is no danger of either of
them falling below tbo mfnt price

Thero is one pertinent query which
every believer in tbo gild standard
should ask himself and if bo can find an
honest answer to it, he will have solved
all his difficulties and will then becomo
an advocats of restoring silver. It is
this: Why was it that in 1873 silver,
which was then at a premium over gold,
was aemouonzcur it cooia not navo
been because it was a fifty-co- dollar,
because it was at a premium over gold.
It was not beoanse tho supply as too
great, becanso the demand was so mnoh
greater than tho supply that tbo bullion
was worth more than tho coined dollar.
It passed for moro tban its face valuo all
over the world. Why then was it

Tbero can bo but ono rea-
son that any intelligent man will be
lieve. It was in order that by making
gold do tho work that both gold and
silver were doing,the standard of money
conld bo increased in value and tho
money power conld reap a rich harvest
by controlling tbo basio money of tbo
country.

Coughed 25 Years.
I suffered fur 25 years with a cough,

and spent hundreds of dollars with doc
tors and for medicine to no avail until I
used Dr. Bell's y. This
remedy makes weal: lungs ttrong. lt
has saved my life. J. B. Hoscll, Grants-bur- g,

111. tf
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Dewey Quoted High In the Literary
Market.

New York telegram to the Chicane Tribune.
Admiral Dewey, tbo greatest naval

hero of tbo war, commands y tbo
highest price in tho literary market
Ho baa thus far refused all bidders.
Tho editor of n New York magazine
cabled to him recently an offer of $5,000
for ono short artiolo on tbo Phillpplnep.
Admiral Dewey's response by cablowas:

"Thank?, but I am too busy,"
Llent. Hobsou, tho Merrimao hero,

received offers of $5,000 each from two
magazines for an nitiolo describing his
exploit at Santiago. Lieut, Hobton,
though a modest hero and a sincere,
straightforward officer, put himself In
tbe bands of a lawyer, who managed to
obtain 80,000 for tbe article wbioh Lieut.
Hobson is soon to write.

I UMieso prloes put tho naval hero abovo
' tbe literary gonius.altbough twice with-

in oue year Rudyard Kipling has been
) offered by a newspaper 31.000 for 1,000
words, and has declined it.

... m

The Eagle, King of All Birds,
is noted for its keen sight, olear and dis-

tinct vision. So aro Ihot-- perrons who
nso Sutherland's Eglo E.yo Salve for
weak oyer, ttves, sore ovos of auv kind
or granulated lids. Sold by nil dealers
at 25 cents. tt

m

Women Should Know It.
Many women suffer untold agony and

misery because tbo nature of tbeir dis-

ease is not correctly nnderfctood. They
have been led to believo that womb
tronblo or femalo weakness of iomo
sort is responsible for tbo many ills that
beset womankind.

' Neuralgia, nervou6neea,headaobc,puf-f- y

or dark circles under tho eyes, rheu-

matism, a dragging pain or dull ache in

Royal
ABSOLUIELY touRE

the food more and
(tOTAL 6AKIW1 POWCtR CO., hfW VORK.

the back, weakness or
profuse or scanty supply of

urina with ttrong odor, frequent desire
to pass it with scalding or burning sen-

sation, sediment in it after standing In
bottle or common glass for
hours, aro signs of kidnoy and bladder
trouble.

Tho abovo symptoms are often at-

tributed by tbe patient herself jr by,
ber physician to femalo weakness or
womb tronble. Houoe, so many fail to
obtain relief, becanso tbey aro Itreating
not tbo diseaso itself, but a reflection
of tbo primary cause, which Is kidnoy
trouble.

In faot, womon as well as men aro
mado miserable with kidney and blad
der trouble and both need tho samo
remedy.

Dr. Kilmer's is tho great
discovery of tbo eminent kidney and
bladder and is easy to get at
any drng store for fifty cents or ono
dollar.

To prove its wonddiful merits yon
may have a sample bottlo and book tell
ing all about it, both sent
free by mail. Kindly mention The
Hautford I Innalu and sond your ad- -

drees to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
N. Y.

m m

Deserted at the Altar.
Scranton. fa., telegram to the Chicago Tribune.

Miss Margaret wastohave
been married to Timothy Foley in St.
Catherine's church, Moscow, Frlday,do
sorted tho at tho altar, and
walked away.

Tho latter church at Moscow was filled
with tbo relatives and friend?, and tho
Rev. It. H. Walsh, pastor of the church,
bad begun tbo service. Already tho
groom had mado his solemn vow, and
tbe question was asked: "Will You,
Margaret Moore, tako Timothy Foley to
be your lawful husband?"

"Is it yet too the young
woman.

"Not yet," said tho priest.
"Then I will not," said Mies

as sbo turned from tbo altar, and, facing
tho astonished started for
the door.

Several years ago Foley jilted Mar-
garet Mooro for her sister. Ilia wifo
died recently, and tbo wedding which
has fallen through, was arranged,

pohons are the bane of
tho life. When sick, seo if
your sickness is caused by
poisons. If so, tako Shaker Digestive
Cordial. This Is tho only certain way
of being cored, because it
is tbe only way that gets rid of tho poi-

sons. Yon know tb&t fermented food
is poisonous. You know that pouon is

Shaker Dlge&tivo Cordial
clears tbe stomaoh of food,
and purifies the blood and system of In-

digestive poison p. It cures
nnd tbe diseases that come of It. Head-

ache, dizziness, nausea,
weakness, flatulence, loss
of appotite, etc, Theso aro
a fow of the caused by

poisons, cured by Shaker Diges-

tive Cordial.
At price 10 cents to $100

per bottle.

Simon was
)

Simon Qulnn, tbo colored boy who
has been driving R. A, Brown's carriage,
was on election day, to bo

from tho barn to tbe bouse
and back ajzafn and around tbo honso in
a peculiar, dreamy way. Alter while
Mrs. Brown, seeing his weird
inquired:

"Simon, what's tbo matter with you
"

"I'so oonju'in' Mi&tah Brown. I'so

It Not How
or Other

Have

Obstinate sores and ulcers, which
refuse to heal under ordinary treat-
ment, scon become chronic and

and lead to conditions most
serious. Tbey are caused in different
ways, but In every case the blood Is
involved, and no amount of local treat-
ment can have any c fleet. The poison
imiar 1m a (mlnntPil frnm tliA litonil
before a euro can be had.

'
THROWN FROM A HORSE.

Mr 11. Kuhn, ol Marlon. Kansas, writes- -

I "About three years ago my
iha. WMtwnoii. un thrown from a home. re
cetvlnga wound of the scalp. Though under
the treatment of physicians forseveral months,
the wound remained about the same, until It
Anally became very broke

VU JI11U m I UlllilllK
sure. This soon spread
to mher parts of the
scalp and ran down the
side of the nrck.lncreas
InKlnseverlty .aud fear-
fully dUflKurlnjr, her.
bhewas then placed un-
der the care of the fac
ulty of a

I hospital, but even the
Enrealmrnt she recetud
l there failed toarrest the
terrible sore, Heading.
of the many cures of
blood troubles effected
livH. M 8.. we decided to

try It. and it rellsved her promptly In a few
months she was entirely cured, and scarcely
a mark now remains where the disease held
full sway."

A WOUND.
I Capt.J.II. McDrayer, ths dla-- I

UlUr , of Ky., say s 1

Baking
Powder

Makes delicious wholesome
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GUNSHOT

Lawreoceburt.

conju'ln' Mr. Brown," answered tho
colored boy.

"What aro you conjuring Mr. Brown
for?" asked tbo candidate's wife, who
had becomo aroused at tho boy's
strangeness.

"I'so conju'ln' him 'lected. What
you gimmo ef I conju'e him 'lected?"

Mrs. Brown promised that he wonld
bo rewarded if he landed hor husband
In tbo office of elerkof tbo supremo
conrt. With that, Simon went about
bis bueineea which on that day was,
for tho mofct part, "oonju'in."'

A llttlo l&tor in tho day, Simon con-
fided to Mrs. Brown another bit of in-

fluence ho was bringing to bear:
"I'so conju'ln' the Hono'able D. H.

Smith, too. I'ee conju'ln bim'teoted."
"Tbo Hon. D. H. Smith," said Mrs.

Brown, "what's ho a candidate for?"
"Mhtih 8mitb,he lives down in Ken-

tucky, whar' my ol' home is. Bt be
goes to Washington, den I go 'Jong. I
used to wo'k fob Mistub Smith." .

Sure enongh D. II. Smith, Democrat,
Is elected to Congress from district 4 in
Kentucky. Simon's old and new em-

ployer wore both "cooju'ed 'lected."

Weak Eyes Are Made Strong
dim vision mado ckar, styes removed
and granulated lids or sore eyes of any
kind speedily and effectually cured by
tbo use of Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve.
It's pot up In tubes, and sold on a guar-
antee by all good druggists, tt

A Spanish officer in Havana has made
a proposition to raieo a battalion of two
thousand Spanish soldiers, who, unwill-

ing to return to Spain, wish to swear
allegianco to tho United States and con-

tinue to serve in Cnba.

No Wife Like His Own.
New York Mall and Kxpreta,

An English nowepaper having offered
a prize of 5 for tho best reply to tbe
question, "Who makes the best wife?"
should havo given it to that loyal soul
who wroto: "Dear Sir: Mine. Yours
truly, Bertram Boggs."

THE NEW WAY.

TT70MEN used
tothXnk "fe-

malo diseases"
could only bo
treated after "lo-- c

a 1 examina-
tions' by physi-
cians. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
client about their
suffering. Tho In-

troduction of
VIno of Cardul has now demon-
strated that nine-tent- hs of all tho
cases of menstrual disorders da
not require a physician's attention
at alb Tho simple, pure

KMtaken In tho privacy of a woman's
own home Insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Vine of Cardul re-

quires no humiliating examina-
tions for Its adoption, Tt cures any
diseaso that comes under the head
of "femr.lb troubles" disordered
menses, falling of tho womb,
Mwhltesf"changooflife. It makes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them younr by
keeping them healthy. $1,00 at
tho drug store.

For title In cases wulrtnr special
directions, addreti, tivtnr symptoms,
the "Ladles' Advisory uepanmsnv
Tho Chattinooea Mod lei no Co., Chattt-fioor- a.

Term.

W, t. ADDH0H, M.D Cary, Miss., tsyn
I use Wlna of Cardul eiUnilrsly la

1 mvprseilcotndflndltamostssssllsM
prepiraUon for female troubUsV

"Some reari ago I was shot lo Ut left Its'
receiving what I considered only a illihi
wound It developed
Into a running sore and
gave me a great deal
of pain and lnconen ISi. BKlence 1 was treated
by many doctors and
took a number of blood
remedies, but none did
me any good and did
not fem to check the
nrnorpil nf tliA IOTP. I Xi

had heard Swift's Spe- - $l 'Qcine o, o. ajauK"J SffV; cwiiivmWtilfRXiUjm

. rirlr Gmnxri vma a a J 1A

get right at th trouble, WilZM
Ana lorctu ine puion
out of my blood; soon
afterwards the sore healed up and was cured
sound and well. 1 am sure S. S.3. Is by fat
the best blood remedy made."

It matters not how they are acquired
or what treatment has fulled, S. S. 9.
will cure the most obstinate, deep-seate- d

sore or ulcer. It Is useless to
expect local treatment of salves, lo-

tions, etc., to effect a cure, because
they can not reach tbo real cause of the
trouble, which is tbo blood. 8. 8. 3.
drives out every trnce of Impurity In

the blood, and in this way cures per-
manently tho worst cabes. It Is the
only blood remedy puni-antee-

Purely Vegetable
and contains not a particle of potash,
mercury, or other mineral. S, 8. S.
cures ContagiotiB Mood Poison, Scrof
ula, Cancer, Catarrh, Eczema, Rheu-

matism, Sores, Ulcers, Boils, or nny
other blood trouble. Valuable booka
on these diseases will be mailed free
to nny address, by tbe Swift Speclfla
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

S. S. S. Cures
Sores and Ulcers


